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Civil Defense Officials 
Interested in New Alarm

Ton-amir's gadget minded in 
ventlvp genius, Vie CImttcn, ha: 
conic up wilh an idea designer 
to rock t.he county and pcrhapi 
I he entire U, .

Chattcn. Inventor of a 18-toi 
beach cleaning machine,' hai 
dreamed up a simple and inox

pensive-, device 'for alerting the 
entire L<os Angeles County In 
case of an air attack.

Disgusted with the futility qfj 
installing sirens every other 
block as a warning method, Chat- 
ten, who lives at 1567 W. 215th 
St., hit upon a method so sim 
ple he wonders why someone 
hasn't thought of it before now. 

Chatten'K warning device 
simply consists of shooting a 
nkyroekct-type charge Into the 
air which will let go with a 
triple blast.
"It can "be Heard for a radius 

of 10 miles," inventor Chatten 
claims. :

)n the way up the rocket 
will give out a high pitched 
scream a sound which can not

confu 
sound we commonly hear," says

.'ith other

powerful and will be dis 
harged from a higher and mart 
ffectlve altitude." 
Cost of the device, says Chat 

en, Is nominal.
"This system, Including (hi 

ost, of launching rack and pow 
dcr charge, can save the stati 
at least 75 per cent of what they 

re now spending for sirens 
Only this month the City of Lot 
Angeles is spending $4100 to re 

:ate four sirens. The state it 
financing .$61,000 to Install siren.' 
every other_ block in Los An 
gelcs.'For th'at amount of money 
he rocket method can be In 

stalled almost over the entire 
tate," says Chatten.

The Inventor proposes the 
launching tubes he located on

39-year-old Invc 
"When the three blasts

boom out across the land from 
an elevation of 1000 feet every- 

I one will hear It. A man crunk- 
j Ing a motorbout at the Iwnoh, 

a woman frying Iwron In the 
kitchen, or a machinist bend 
ing over a lathe in n noisy fac 
tory. If they don't hear It, 
they'll feel it.

"Anyone who lives within 10 
miles of the Los Angeles Coli 
seum can hear the rockets ex 
ploding on the 
The rocket-liki 
alert device

throughout the county.
"Fire stations are manned 24 

lours a day. They are connect 
ed with central points of control 1 
by radio, telephone, and-In some
cases by teletype three

Fourth of July.
charge in this

ill be several times

STOP
HARD WATER 

SPENDING!
Your hard water for dishes, laundry and bath 
uses from 2 to 3 times as much soap as is 

needed with soft water. We give you 100% 
oft water; no equipment to buy, no 

? work to do! Call us for a demonstration.

CULLIGAN ft SERVICE
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ods of communication. Then 
ould be no manning cost. 
"Push of a button and the en- 

ire county will know it is time 
to duck that something or the 

is on tile way. With the 
present Ineffective sirens; half 

people In, the county will 
 cr hear them. The other half 

will «ssume it -is another traffic 
ictlm cnroute to the hospital in 

an ambulance."
Everyone who has studied 

Chatten's method Is all for It. 
Everyone, Umt is except siren 
and whistle manufacturers and 
the federal government. 
One high state Civil Defense 

official said of Chatten's plan:
"Fine! Excellent! Inexpensive 

oo. Only'one thing wrong with 
t. The federal government likes 

sirens."
The local inventor is willing 

to take his method back to the 
;overnment proving grounds. in 
Maryland to demonstrate the ef- 
ectiveness of the rockets and 

of the method of launching them. 
The rockets are launched 

from a device that looks like 
two yard-long pipes standing 
on end. A battery furnishes 
the power to fire the rockets. 
One tune. Is used for an alert' 
Ing charge, the other for the 
"all clear" charge. The, entire 
unit is self-contained and is 
not dependent upon a central 
power supply. ' 
"If under-the present method 

f alerting the county, a power 
allure develops   pwf oof, and 
rou've got no sirens," says Chat 
in.   . 
The mechanical-minded Inven 

or was asked, "What's in 1" 
or you, Mr. Chatten?"' 

"Well, since I don't own any 
lock in a powder company or 
i pipe company, not much is 
oft for me. The rockets wil 
ost about $25 and may never 

fired. So there isn't much 
ipense there. Topping that, is 

he simplicity of the launching 
ack which can be manufaqturec 
or less thah the bill' for a steak 
linner and champagne at Ciro'a 

"One thing,. I want. When 
and If they should ever 'tent 
thl' device on a' county-wide 
basis, I want to climb on top 
of a tall building anil say to 
myself, 'Vie, look at all the 
ruckus you caused'."

GEORGE DOWNING REVEALS 
HIS ELECTION PLATFORM

On April 8 the voters of the 
City of Torrance will go to the 

oils to elect three councilmen 
'ho with the two holdover coun- 

;ilmen will represent the resi

WISE ONES KNOW  that when 
.you eat with Charley you enjoy 
the llest Food and Service you 
can find.

Don't Forget to Viiif Our Rumpus Room for   

"BEFORE DINNER COCKTAIL"

Eat With Charley

DANIELS CAFE
1625 CABRILLO TORRANCE

 HERALD PHOTOREADY TO GO . . . Inventor Vie Chatten says his new Air Raid Warning System Is "ready 
to go." Here he is shown putting the final cap on his Invention preparatory to tests to be 
made in the near future.

GEORGE DOWNING
; , Tells platform

Pollllcit Aclv.rtltam.nl

SOUND PRINCIPLES IN CITY GOVERNMENT

Honesty
Fairness...

Good Judgement,

dents of the city as members o£ 
the City Council.

Printed below is an Interview 
with George W. Downing, onej 
of the five Independent candi 
dates running for the offic*. 
Previously the Herald has run 
nterviews with Bd Karlow, a 

member of the present council 
seeking re-election, and Jack 
Whitq, president of the North 
Torrance Homeowner's Assn.

Interviews with Mervin 
Schwab, a'past president of the 
Torrance Council of Churches, 
and Mayor Bob L. Haggard, also 
seeking re-election, will be pub 
lishcd next week.

In a general statement Down-
tg said:
"I have read with much In 

terest what various candidates
 ant and.don't want, what past 

councils have done, or failed to 
do. That is not the issue. It's

'hat are we going to do about 
improving this situation now, 
That is what has Interested mi 
since Becoming a resident of Tor 
rance. I was practically raised 
in Municipal Government fron 
the old mayorality days to thi 
present City Manager plan,

'hich I had a part in forming 
here. I served under both, also 
in the police and fire division: 
and am conscious of the fact 
that we need expansion in these
epartments. I am the senior 
ember of our civil service 
>ard and have worked diligent 
the last six months with full

ooperation of the fire and police
hlefs, have made very good pro- 

>ss In the steps toward rca 
itropolltan departments. Whlli

here Is much more to be done 
am grateful at the progress

mde so far and intend to con
nuc till this Is accomplished 

For five years I have taken 
n interest In civic affairs

ay in and day out, never
Ining my activities to just be 

elections> to get votes, 
people 8nd never am mor

lappy than when working wit
ir in behalf of them. My Cu
3ack of 82 boys, 8 to 11 year
>ld,'is an Inspiration to me t
icep going."

<J. What arc your view* on
(he annexation of Alcmilni 
1'urk and El famine) College? 
"The annexation quralii

something (hal must |,,. H n
'd by a vote' of the neopli
'.ouneil can decide this so wh
lild the public,"

<J. Always H) deellon lime 
lu« threat of |>timl>lillK Inle

I OU TOUIC\Nlfc

CITY COUNCIL
ELECTION TUESDAY 

APRIL 8, 1952

Mervin M. Schwab X

idle to net

IN your stain I

ill. I I 
far to

We .Inn'1 nec-d K 
ranee."

(|. Tune*, up 
'Taxes, that Is

 iralr 
in T(

dustry to come here and "presen 
ridustry to expand, this 
lo more to relieve the tax

Q. You advocate some type 
of a oltliis advisory commit 
tee. Coukl you describe this 
proposal in more detail?

"The Citizens Committee' 
something I have been strlvin 
for ever since I have been i 
civic affairs. This committ< 
worked out very well In Ohi 

here I come from and it wl 
work here If properly forme 
vith any person having th 
 ight to attend and voice h 
or her opinion. This country wa 
founded and predicated on th 
theory that we could govern ou 
selves, so let's get back to thi for some time, a sinking theory and get this commltt

We all hate to see Increases of 
this nature, I know I do. I 
would use every sound means to 
reduce a family budget If pos 
sible. You know it is amusing to 
me to hear men aspiring for 

ce to cry 'Cut Taxes!' I have 
rd this political slogan for 

ars, and where are we now 
ing the largest taxes In the 

tory of our nation. I am not 
ing for this cry and I know 
i than any other method. 
u=are not either." 
Every section of Torrance Is 

*lng for improvements, anc
tly These things cost
ney, and must be paid foi 
m no other source than tax 
on. However, I have advocat

nd out of our surplus money 
care for emergencies and 

nk this fund should not be
s than $100,000 at the verj 
st. We are going to be abli 
use it in the very near fu

re. This method would a 
st tend to hold taxes in line
d save the interest on boi
wed money. We should do al 
our   power to encourage in

started. My activities have nev 
been confined to any particula 
group or section but to To 
ranee as a whole, and my man 
friends know me as one wh 
cannot be pressured or Intim 
dated Into doing anything 
think is unfair. 

' Downing lives with his faml 
at 1511 Crenshaw Blvd. He h: 
two sons and one daughter.

We Supply 
a Complete Line

of Meats
& Frozen

Foods
at Wholesale!

DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR 
This Is a direct offer from a Wholesale Meal 

Corp. In business for 28 yean.

FOSTER'S
Frozen Food & Meat Corp.

14520 SO. WESTERN 
MEnlo 4-3347 -t- Gardena -i- MEnlo 9-1127

Political Advenliin

BID for Better Government!
VICTOR E.

BENSTEAD
ELECT

Tfl

CITY

irld >nd paid 
(or by 

anc. UnlfKd

(SEN April 8, 195!

DRALE
NICK

1327 El Prado, Torrance

SPECIALS'
MARCH 30-31, APRIL I  LIMJTVRIGHTS RESERVED

5-Tools-In-One!
Hammer and

\ Screw Drivers
All Five Pieces Screw 
Into Oho Handy Unit!

1000 SHEET ROLLS

SCOTT'S TISSUE
1.00 DOROTHY GRAY NOSEGAY A A

HAND LOTION 69
WHITE KING 4 A

WATER SOFTENER19

2
3.95 GENUINE O'CEDAR 95

75C BICYCLE DECK m fm

PLAYING CARDS 47
BOX OF 250 LARGE SITIUIE J| wm

FACE TISSUES If

YES, WE HAVE IT!

CHARLES ANTELL
- FORMULA 9
RIOT ON RADIO TERRIFIC ON TV

With His Hair Ruining Tale!
COMBINATION OFFER!

3.98 Formula 9
and 1.00 Shampoo
Both for only ....

SAVE $1.98

00

SPECIALS
ON DISPLAY NOW!

lOc PAAS FOOD COLOR

EGG DYES 2"""15r

2-15
29<i GAY, COLORED, DELICIOUS J| j* g

JELLY BIRD EGGS 19*

691
BEAUTD7UL ASSORTMENT
CANDY. 
FILLED BASKETS

First 
Time at 

! This Low Price! 
Any Size Roll

FILM
riflN'l'KD and DEVELOPED

Jumbo Size 
'Print* .....

II D»y« Only! Hun., M«u A


